[Cultivated oral epithelial cells in oral cavity tissue losses treatment with autologous transplantation--case reports].
The rapid development of bioengineering in recent years enables to search for new therapies involving the use of tissue cultures. The aim of this paper is to study and apply the method of keratinocytes culture of mucous membrane on amniotic membrane to cover the losses in the oral cavity. In four cases keratinocytes culture on amniotic membrane was applied and transplanted to cover antro-oral fistulas and mucosal and mandibular bone losses. Histopathological and immunohistochemistrical examinations of the culture were performed. Cytokeratin 14, protein 63, conexin 43 and IgG were indicated. Autologous transplants of epithelial cells on amniotic membrane are a new effective method to cover unhealed tissue losses in oral cavity with the use of modern methods of tissue engineering.